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EDITOIn NOTES8.

THE Christian Endeavor Convention ie
over, and we are heartily glad. It was
grand affair, as fat as numbers and en
thusiam are concerned; and we are con
fident that the great majority of the
delegates have gone away with a favor
able impression of this immense Catholi.
city. A couile of very unpleasant in
cidents took place, but for these the Con
vention ls no more responsible, on the
one hand, than is the city on the other
The unwise tone and ungenerous ex
pressions of one or two of the publie
speakers called forth severe criticisma
and the criticism prompted a few per
sons to enter a mild protest in the way
of a small demonstration. But the Rev
Mr. Clark, president of the Convention
expreumed the feelings of the whole dele
gation when he openly censured tbe
thoughtless orators of the tent. We say
that we are glad the great event L over
and for many reasons are we pleased. In
the first place they reoeained just suffi
ciently long to accomplish thier mission;
any longer stay would probably afford
an opportunity to.otlýer reckless speakers
following in. the footsteps of those re
ferred to above, and the parting might
have been. much less pleasant, as tbere
are elements in all parties that cannot be
always kept under control. In the second
place, the city gained nothing, from a
pecuùary point of view, by the visit pf
such a vast number; the truth is that
numbers have lost mont heavily. People
whose room were engaged, and wbo let
every opportunity of leasing thern in the
spring go past, sôme who came in from
the country purposely to fulfil their en
gagements with the committees, others
who had gone to great expense in pro-
curing' provisions for . the expected
guesta, were left with thir roomes, their
provisions and their lost opportunities
upon their hands. In fact, fron a temi-
poral point of view, the convention was
of little benefit to Montreal; from a
spiritual standpoint we are not judges.

Sora TilE ago we wrote anaditorial on
the subject of "Respect for the Dead,"
in which ve pointed ont the impropriety
of trotting at funerals, langhing, joking,
smoking, and hurrying, When carrying
the remains of some departd'one to the
City of the Dead. We sihold all renim-
ber that some day, sooner or later, if we
have the grace to die on land, our bódiese
must be carried .in'the same direction
and tothe i ame destination. HoIw
would we like to be hurried off, amidst
the jovial expressions of the thoughtless,
to that *.lasthome of youth and eld ?"
But, above all, when or ashes reposein
the mounds of "God's acre '%would iwe.
like hoiaè Lie ranq uility unbroken
and therpaèe, that hovers like a bird of.
mourning verý thmegrsve-yard, never
taike iwr'i the place.There ia a
ime lacé fôrev*thig:and the

ceietiy- iieàabodeof a sileeand
meurdfulr tLas Thureday after-
oan hii-rough the Cote-

*de.N eige ceeyr vie a stonisiad -

to bear boisterous laughter, loud yells, cause I want God to possess, to enjoy, to
and lusty singing. Two carriages drove live in, to become part of Him, to a de-

s along between the rows of graves, and gro. that nature canneS procnre." IL la

a the occupants, visitors to the city, were ie craving aftar a supernaturai 111e
m aking the air ring -with their acreams Liat maies Si. Catioie. Bat ve can-

-o f laughter; presently they sang " John net give ove» a rcueoftLat grand

e Brown's Body," and as they turned from compendium, a synopsis of that great
- the Cathoec into the Protestant ceme- synopsis, an analysiscf tint minute

c tery they struck up 'Marching through analysis; to dosa wonld ternire colunn.
Georgia." This conduct neede no com-Ewevar, the hstevidance cf Lie power
ment; it is only a degree less disguating sud affect ef that sermon may b. roud
than that of a cab-load of young men- in Lie remarks of twc gentlemen, voar-

. probably citizens-whose oaths aud filthy ing Lie Christian Endoaver badges, as
- expressions were never intended for that they came down St. Aloxander streot.
* ocality. We hoard cone say:- "viat a grand

pra.cher! W. seldom hear a man ike
THE New York Sunday Democrat re- LiaS." The otier replied: "iL inet se

ceived a letter from a correspondent mach the nas vbat Lie man said
asking the editor for an opinion on the that trnck me. If Lhse ho the reasone
Christian Brothers. In reply, the editor vhy ha is a Catholic ne vindor bis
states that "it is not easy to disassociateChuron has asted tvic tueusand years;
the Christian Brothers from the educa- that authenlty question."W. couhd
tion question," and after a very graphie bear ne more cfthe genthoman's ne-
description of the lile of abnegation and marks; but ve hoard encugh te satisfy
self-sacrifice, of humility and penance, us cf the affects of
which. a member of that order muet ***

lead, hea speaks these words of truth: TEE Western Proabyterian, lu referring
" Who that knows anythtng of the art ofr LutLeaati-Chinese movement in Caifor-

teaching, or.who even recalls hi own school
1daya,vai. not acknowledge that auch a lite tais bas tUs te Bay':--Beosuse tie Cen-
onieof wearisome monotonouness, of! cease-
less, .painful drudgery? Wnat never-falling grass cf Lhe United StaSes chose o hearien
patience, what unremittlng assidalty, what
encuring forberance are reIsçite? From the b ie honda cfa -oIN TRS
DBrother's risingatthe earl. haur of ive lu MEN, w/to have nu berîgh tÀ9 ein
the morning, unLillhe retires at night, his
thoughts, words and actionds are on God,'or for (ahfornia ihan Cldnamen have." In ex-
God and his useui charge. Thu his lite is

I opent among the little nues ofChrist,"makling plaiuing Lie tarn "ignorant" as appliad
himself ail to alll" with them, bending himself
ta ttheir luttle mental capacities, encouraging Le Irimen, that friendly ergs» aya
the timid, rousing the indolent, and urging thet "thay oan neither read norwrie, uer
forward ail lu the gloricus but tolilsome work
of self-Improvement, until, when gray 'With accunuloie properiy." IL la Lea had, al
cares and bowed with the weight of years, he
1a called to recive his wei-earned reposed in tue; sud yet tiare are Lvety million
the bosom of his Master." Irishmaluite Uited StaSes, sud mesS

naturally Cengress would listen Le their

ON SUNDAY next, at Phattsburg, the "hovi." Tha Cathollo Standard tlis us
formai religions opening of the Catholiohcw these gnrant Inishmen baped Lb.
summer school will take place. Wematerial, pelitical, intaflectali sud moral
trust that th attendance will be sogreat progresa cf Lb. country: boy Shosa Irish-
that before long Cardinal Gibbons' ideamen, "unable te acumulate property,"
of several suumer schools will have te voluntarlly, as marchants, eupplied Lie
be put into practice. Very eminent American sreaeury viti Lb. funds ne-
names are on the programme, and very quired ta carry on Lie var af iudepend-
important subjects will be treated. once. Tbey aie wcndertaitbea-gnorant
There in, not a walk in life that may not Irisimon! Just roa& Lb.efelhowing, sud
be improved by the lessons to be received smile aS the atdacity of that Western
a the summer sohoh mikeheoholipedcPre.byteBian:
Lha hias uafinsvanturo vihi h a agrand o i ersmen areLumable to acfatulate pro-

the ar no'anbleto ivemont>' ta
succesa, sud that It viii serve as a mode u l msmendium,pa sd churnos o han sd te
for ail iLs enocessore «ad inflniht ta. assit generoumly every charitable undertat-f

Ing.Tis, aren ot'unable,i firthtrmore, te
py the taxessvhlch theStatecompeL tem

B FT LL S sermon pand oft htooserdcaoneay lu whictoir
?iîrenmafrectw enrtatmn educa-

.preaciad ast Sanday, atHigh Mass, u ing Thiunditniabnu neLh avofr bahme s, a'gns- r

S Patrik's hnrch,sud ilie tableyt acaenp S. Aean tet
publieli elsewiere, vas: eue ut tics. musti ho since our exchsuge asmena IL) taitt

e Ilahmeare ignorant sa 'nablet areadornîsteriscs wite' In'tIt emsksble?7 Who will ex-
tint cerne bu t Locselde sud lave im- peala r We sommend h eaur student etmg- i

uolezc and the minaestlgats eo.stransgefaidt
pressionsthat ,coru navetho efface intha.io&t me e tfere

chnwhhetia Catholni nwoner his

Tha neut temple vis threnged, aud net iedgers, or bridge budets sud astp-buldeI, t;
few f or spartedbretieru veeoilu'of civil and naval sud militai>' enginaeera, w7hoa

hmauplanshasd estematwo nuand eaunuer
attandance. The snbjct was: "Wby1 earonomo roblh lgtIneng n' <re

mcecedarks but we hed eno ughtsaisfy

amn a Cash ollo' The sermon vas a nelther put teffr commutations on paper nor

cdTHEy WesdtenPrebyIfterian inrefering

spididandcomp#let. analysis cf Lb.tothe n for themoer ; o elpper
-' 1L à -reporterand ditorsa unabie toread u wrIte;

FaiL proîesau by-Lime 0 t>uiOioiLfearmsud tna ofn eerts whoe au nether C
wuai a synopsis,àf thé iý histerycf GaLbe-o iread th, ordera thpa'recelve oer wrte oui t

that"hyaereports. h e r ,
liity, a compendium,«t Lb.« coantiese "-Wondentut irlstmeu! 'Ignorant,!! 'Un-able10scumulte property" I ie tomillion-
resse"nis vhy a"person shculd ha a CaSb siresbankera, britekUit merchauts, iaw est,
lic Ârnenget'othersÎtnikng feàturoin lu e, doctoral etc.-. etca. Weuderfnl Irish-

npatualnlaysCtogsutatemlentdstiatstnt a

the tesson ihy.Lam' àhwProtestant THE Boston ilot talle Lse LiatpYale

maeil, olitica, inelletalnoralin

isnoLie Onph I aCholi."-diirot he cury :w thoe I
"Th e rnsn hyl am adatholic is bé its e Tdhii a" wCouhali holàipran

and influence this year. It conferred
its degree of bMaster of Arts on the Rev.
Joseph J. Synnott, D. D., Professor of
Hebrew and Sacred Scripture, at Saton
Hafl Seininary, South Orange, N. .1.
This is the firat Catholie priest honored
byja degree froin Yale, and it is a noble
begintring.

* *

IN REFERRING to the Sunday openi"g
of the Worlid's Fair, Mr. Cleinent Scot t
sends a letter to the London Telegraph,
in which he advocates the opening of all
art galleries, in England as well as abroad,
on Sunday; and out of a long chain of'
beautifully worded reasons in support of
his contention, we pick the following :

" But iL, did Dot seem tome that the soula of
the sightseers tba, Sunmday were very much
injured when they atood awe-truck and re-
verential before .Bougereau's exquisite Hoy
Fanilly; or hlis equally magnlficeut "lWomen
at the Tomb or the Bisen Christ," a masterly
composition that I wonid have travelled many
and many a mile to see, banglng as they do In
the French art gallery I do net think tbat
the most consclentious and eloquent upholder
of the elosed Sunday would persuade mue it
were botter togo to dime museunis, aide shows
and thleving.shops than to see and admire for
a ,ime the marvelious collection of Corots and
Geromes and Meissoniers that are among tbe
geins of the American Loan Collection, whicha the sigbt of sighta In the wonderful art gai-
leries. Surely Lthere la pathos as deep as any
sermon to be found on the canvases of Joseph
Israel and De Vos. At any rate the people
thought so, for they stood before them with
delighted races, and often wIth streaming eyes.
I don't think much harmi was done elther If
the contented people dld stray tot the In.
-duutrial.-ad--manatuasing..bal"dng, or fot-.-
the workmen to point out to their wives and
ahildren what they had done, or to explain the
manner and methodof their LotI. I own that
I reverently followed that day in the crowd
that went round the miniature monastery on
the lake shore, where Mass waSm sald in the
chapel an the morning by the 'ranclisan
Kriara, who In the afternoon showed and ex-
plained the pictures and relies that illustrate
the lire or olumbus. Besides, with great
good sense, the directorate lîterally out the
groundfrom under the feet of those who talked
or Sabbath breaking. They gave them tem-
ples to preach tu, and music halls where theycould slng hymus ail day ta their heart's con-
tent. Every religions prejudice or conscien-
tLious scrupie was respected."

* *

Panis, the city of life, light and love-
liness, is the hub of the universe, as far
as fashion goes; but Paris is a city that
-like many an individual-has a peculiar
tenper and subject ta paroxysme of
madness. While one side of the Parisian
face ie beaming with light, the other in
black with sbadows; while one face of
the Parisian Janus looks upon fountains
of crystal in the gardens of delight and
along the boulevards of pleasure, the
other face gazes upon fountains of blood
from the barricaded enclosures of misery
and upon the boulevards of atrife and
revolt. Paris could not exist without a
revolution, a riot, an outbreak, a bloody
sensation of some kind. A pretext is aIl
that le required, and the liberties pour
out their murderers even as ants from an
ant-hill. The students-that most lu-
corrigible, most dangerous, and most
wrongly pampered clame in the con-
tinental cities-saw fit to get up a riot-
apr@opo de rien, and the result is, military
called eut, city under martial hav,
pnolicemen killed, citizerA drewned, bloed
Iowing, the government in a dilemma
30,000 troope under arme with orders to
do notbing. Paris is in ber glory-; it ,e
a grand holiday for the gay capital ; as
:ood as a cirons for another city.

TUE awful catasterophe that took place
n Chicago, and of which we are on ly
able te maire brief mention, wil casL a
lomo eventhe World's Fair. t is te be
oped that a leosn will be learned and a
warnig for te future froma thei nid
rveñt,


